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FOR GOVERNOR,

W-HtLIAM-BIGLER
';,'.,::OF 4LEAMMELD.OOUNTY

FOR LANAI; COMMISSIONER,

$....i.T1;:11:: -.1:,Cja,.0:V.E- ..:.R.,
OP .OLAILION comrry

Demarieraiic Committee CorresporadenFe,
Tai-iirrddocasmc Conan. Cambial- 1n ofDorresiond

,the .eetor 'Allegheny County',will meet at the .Office of
the Purr„coiner ofWood and Fifth streets on.
Satnrdan the 14thday at-June instant, at II o'clock, A.

M. Punctual attendance is requested.
-A. BIJIIKE, Chairman.

L. MIMI,Secretary.— • &Tune .5d1,1851,
117. The following named persons'compose,the Com.

mince
A .Burke , JohnPollock,
Pr. A.Black, - Wm. 11, Hawkins,
Charles Barnett,Dr. James Powers,
Hobert Woods; JohnDunn,
L. Harper, . H. S.Magraw,
CharlesRent, , -Body Patterson,.
John Coyle, -. . JohnD. Miller,
D-Lynch, - , . Ahraham Haya.

THE READING CONVENTION
Has closed its labors, in such a manner as to

• -•

give. -the -strongest guarantee that could have
been, offered, of the complete puccess of their
mission. They have nominated only honest and
capablepen ; and have conducted all their pro-
ceedings in i spirit of harmony, and devotion to

_ the interests of the State and the country, that
will call down upon themthe continued plaudits
of united,,Democracy; and insure the triumph li
of our candidates, in the great struggle soon to
commence, by an old-fashioned Democratic ma
jority ofr,twenty or twenty-five thousandl

•
•

We have devoted so' much space to the pro-
.

ceedings of the Convention, that we cannot find
room to say all that is dictated'by our feelings
on the 'occasion; and we therefore confine our,

_selves tor:taking a_remark or two respecting the
speech of -001. BIGLER, on his appearance before
the Convention; after having been officially in-
forked of his nomination. This speech we

one of the best that has been made on any
siiallar occasion; and if any evidence had been

. ,required of the quick and ready mind of our
candidate for Governor, this speech would offer
proof enough tosatisfy any one. It is free and
off-hand in the expression of political opinion;
frank and manly towards political opponents;
and able in defending the leading measures of
the Democratic party. Col. BIGLER is too well
,known in the State to need any studied eulo-
glum ; and we can therefore feel entirely safe in
committing the ship,of State to his charge.

Mr. CLOVER, bur candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner, isalso sowell known to the people of the
State that praise would seem to be supereroga-
tory; butWe `cat venture. notwithstanding, to
say, -that a more competent man could not have
been chosen, for the. station of Canal Commis-
sioner, either in-the State or out of it. Com-
mending-our frienda, the nominees, to the fear-
less and honest•voters of Pennsylvania, we shall
expect them to pass upon their merits, when the
proper moment arrives; and' we have no doubt
aboutthe restdt, of their deciaion.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

After the organization of which we have ao-
quainted our.readers, the Convention took up the
case of the contested Senatorial seat for the
Cambria District, in which Adam Moses, Esq.,
claimed-under the authority of one conference,
and H. L. Patterson under that of another. Af-
ter the.contestants hadbeen heard, a ballot was

• taken on the issue, the result of which was fa-
vorable to Mr. Patterson. He accordingly took
his seat. Thos. A. Ma67Bre then contested the
seat of tohn C. O'Neill, Esq., of Cambria. The
adverse claim in this case, was so feebly sustain-
ed, that the Convention o oanimously accorded the
seat to Mr. O'Neill. Then came up the great
question of the day, the contest between the
Bigler and Frazer delegates from Lancaster
eity and county.'

The credentials ofboth sets of.Delegates were
read by the clerks. Inthose of the Bigler dele-
gates, James L. Reynolds, Esq., was substituted,
asSenatorial delegate, for Wm. B. Forney, Esq.,
and in "those of the Frazer delegates, Col. Fra-
zer was sulistituted for Peter Martin, Esq. Mr.
Sterigere, of Montgomery, suggested the pro-
priety of hearing two of the claimants from each
delegation.on.the merits of the case, which be-.
ingon motion agreed to, Mr. Amwake, of the
Frazer set, proceeded to state their case. He
wasfollowed by Mr..Swarr, of -the same county,
on the other side, who read a printed statement
of the claims of the -party with whom he was
acting. Mr. Swarr was followed by Col. Fran-
zer, His speech was of several hours' duration.
He was. followed by JamesL. Reynolds, ofLan-
caster, ins masterly and convincing argument,
supported with a mass of facts that told with
grat effect inthe convention. An irregular de-
bate by some of the deldgates following this, the
address of Mr. Reynold&

A motion was then made, that the delegates
electoiinNovember, 1850, be admitted to seats
in the Oonventiori, to which an amend:tent, was
offered, substituting the delegates elected in.

Mr. M'Calmont offered the following, as an
• amenament to the amendment:

Resolved, That James L. Reynolds be admitted
as the Senatorial Delegate, and James Patterson,
Samuel Parker, Hiram B. Swarr, J. B. Baker and
N. 8.-Wolf, as Repreientative Delegates from

' Lancaster County to this Convention. .

Mr.,Lowry, moved to postpone the subject and
addresi the Conventioninfavor ofadmitting both
seta of Delegates.
• Mr. M'Calment spoke against admitting both
sets, and in favor of the amendment to the
tunendiaent.

Mr. Sterigere also spoke against admitting
both sets, when Mr. Lowry withdrew his motion
topostpone, and the question 'came up on the

,amendment Ste the amendment. The yeas and
nays, were called, andresulted as follows:

YEAS---Messrs. Alexander, Ayres, Barrett,
Bowlan, James Bailey, Beaver, Brown, Bland-
ing, Satal N. Bailey, Chas,Coll, Cresswell, Clark,
Clinger, Conroy, Donnell, Day, Dun, Forney,
Pieter, Fagan, Gloninger, Gralmtn, Gillis, Gal-

- braith, Harvey, Hastings, limes'Joseph John-
SOU, Jones; JamesKugler, Jas. Kennedy, Leet,
Lowell, Leech, M'GuffinMcDonough, McCoy
Afteanunon, McCullough, Medalmont,
McGaughey, McVeigh, Morrett, McDaniel,
Chris. Masen, O'Neill, Pluraer, L. B. Patterson, '
Paisley,Edie,-Patterson, Rice, Ringwalt, Robin-'
son,' Rankin, Roddy, Set-rill, Stewart, Shaffner,
Sweeney, Sherwood, Staple, Sterigere, Traugh,
Taut, TiPpin, Vandyke, Van Basel:, James W.
Wilson, White, Vilorrell, and Young7b..11.ir5.,--Messis. Anderson, Armstrong, Berns,
Bois; 33rabacker, Bartle, Cameron, Cake, Diffen-
back; Byer, Esher, Fullwood, Felty, Frost, Frai-
ley, Hughes, Hunter, Hale, Hayes, Karns, Thos.
B.Bennedy, Kent, Lee, Linderman, Lowry, La-

porte, .Lauman, Lazarus, Gordon F. Mason, Mor-
risen ''Utmderfielcl, Ott, H. L. Pattersop, Ross;Robeils, ,Ritter, Strohecker, Snyder Sloan; Steel,

„
Stallmati, Trout, Peasant, Win. W. Wilson Wea-
TeriYlS: Wilson, Woodward-47.

Theviito was then taken upon the resolution
'ended,and it was agreed to, and Messrs.

• - SECOND -DAY.'
• - Tnonanay,-Tuniis. _

Mr. Hale moved that the Chair appoint
State -Ceuta Committee, and that the Comndt-
tee consist of17.' •

Mr. firoDonuoghmoved to amend so as to
make the, Committee equal to the number of Sen-
atorial Delegatei.

• This was anbsequently, at the suggestion of
Mr. gerigere, modified so as to provide that the
memberd of the Committee shallbe selectedfrom
the' several Senatorial Districts: The subject
was then, on motion of. Mr. FrOey, postponed
for the present. --'

The CoMmittee to select officers for the per-
manent organization, then reported thefollowing
list of officers :

Paz sranNT---RON. T. L. GILLIS.
flee Presidents—Chas. Kugler; - Montgomery ;

F. vancant, Bucks, Thos. Brown, Philadelphia;
C. Mason, do.; M. Vandusen, do.• A. H. Uppity -
Mont.; John A. Morrison, Chesler ; David'ES' -
ter, Berks ; James Patterson, Lancaster; Samuel
Morrett, Lebanon; JamesKennedy Northampton.
Enos Toltus,: Carbon ; John P. Felty, &haul ;
Saml. N. Bailey, York; IraDay, Cumberlanth Dr.
S. Strohecker, Centre; John P. Anderson, Hunt-ingd.om-Geo. P. Steel, Luzerne; John B. Bland-
ing,, Susquehanna; IX L.. Sherwood, Tioga ; M.C.
Trout, Mercer; Nicholas Snyder, Crawford ; Dan-iel Bois, Beaver; Henry McCullough, Allegheny;
W. IV. Dallas, do.; Jonathan D. Leet, Washing-
ton ; Geo. IV. Bowman, Bedford; JohnS. McCal-
mont, Clarion; Hale, , MifflinDavid Full-
wood, Westmoreland ; Charles Finley Schuyl-

Serretariia-r-B. F. Sloan, Erie; E. P. Dunn,
Philadelphia; W. Shaffner, Berks; A. McCam-
mon, Allegheny ; D. Rankin, Luzerne.

The officers took their stations, when Judge
Gillis; the Chairman, . acknowledged the honor
done him in a very excellent address.

The Convention then, on motiou of J. C. Mc-
CaLmont, proceeded to nominate candidatesfrom
which to select one to be supported by the Dem-
ocratic party of Pennsylvania at the next elec-
tion for Governor of the Commonwealth.

G. R. Barret nominated Wri. BoaLsn, of Clear-
field.

David Bois nominated Cot: S. W. BLaoic.
The Convention being about to takea ballot,

Mr. Keenan, ofWestmoreland, after afew words
ofexplanationand the warmest protestations of
esteem and support on the part of the friends of
Col. Black, presented a letter withdrawing his
name, which we gaveyesterday.

The letter was loudly applauded, and after
the reading was finished the Convention invited
Col. Black, on motion of Mr. Lowry, to ad-
dress the niass meeting to be held in the eve-
ning. -

111r. Sterigere rose to ask theConvention to in-
corporate with the proceedings of the Convention
the letter, of Col. Black, which was accordingly
ordered.

Mr. Keenan concluded his remarks in relation
to Col. Black's letter, by moving the nomination
by acclamation, of Wm. Bigler of Clearfield, as
the Democratic candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, which was seconded and carried unani-
mouslyby the Convention, and ratified by the
populace with tho highest, demonstrations of de-
votion and enthusiasm.

The following is a brief sketch of the remarks
of Mr. Keenan:

At the close of the nominations, Mr. Keenan
stated that he had been called upon to perform
an =pleasant duty, on account of the estimation
in which he held the gallant Col. Black. It was
nevertheless a duty, in discharging which he re-
flected that it Would promote the unanimity, and
consequently secure the success of the Democrats
ofPennsylvania.

His course might perhaps savor of a disobe-
dience of instructions, were it not that he held in
his hand a letter authorizing a departure from
these instructions.

At a late mass meeting of the Democracy of
Old Westmoreland, a resolution had been passed
instructing their delegates to support CoL Black
"from first to last." This resolution had origi-
nated with, and was supported by those, who
knew him. It was sustained by those who had
seen him battling on the-stump for the success of
Democratic principles, indays gone by, and those
who had clustered around him in the bloody
fields of Mexico. But, whatever resolutions
Westmoreland passed, she always allowed her
delegates to act with as eye to the interests of
the great Democratic Party. Her voice was
Black then Bigler: but she, in the true Demo-
cratic spirit, always submitted to the will of the
majority, and the cryof Pennsylvania was Big-
ler. Mr. Keenan then read the letter of Col.
Black, and withdrew his name as a candidate;
stating that thatduty done, he would with cheer-
fulness support Col. Bigler; and that he was
much mistaken in his appreciation of the Old
Star of the West, if she would not in her next
gubernatorial returns, thunder in the ears of
the combined factions ofWhiggery, to the good
old Jacksonian tune, of twenty-five hundred ofa
majority.

On motion of J. D. Leet, the Convention pro
ceeded to nominate candidates for Canal Com
missioner.
Mr. J. Alexander nominated Seth Clover.
J. Stewart J. B. Bratton
J. C. Plnmer ~ Wm. Searight.
0. W. Bowman " Wm. S. Campbell
A.. Snyder " Merryman
Chas. Frailey " James V. James.
David Fister " Daniel Katz.
Jonathan Ayres " Wm. W. Wilson.
John Laporte " C. R. Bell:

The Convention then proceeded to vote, and on
counting the ninth vote, it was found that SETR
CLOVER, of Clarion county, was duly nomina-
ted.

• [The votes we give below.] •
In the interim between the fifth and sixth

votes, the Convention on motion appointed 1. C.
McCalmont, J. W. Forney, and John Laporte, a
committee to wait on Wm. Bigler, of Clearfield,
and inform him of his nominationby the State
Convention, assembled at Reading, as the can-
didate of the Democracy of Pennsylvania for
Governor of the State.

Between the fourth and fifth ballots Colonel
Bigler was introduced by the Committee, and re-
ceived by the Convention and audience with
every demonstration of enthusiasm and respect.
When the applause, which- lasted several min-
Ides, bad subsided, Colonel Bigler rose and
said:. •

Yon have designated me as the Democratic
candidate for the office of governor of my native
State. For themanifestation ofyourdistingnith-ed confidence and high. regard, /thankyou most
sincerely, and though you, my fellow citizens of
the entire State, whom you represent her. The
event, and the manner of its consummation, are
alike grateful to my feelings. The signal una-nimitywhich has characterized your proceedingson this point, has excited in my mind the liveli-
est gensation of gratitude and delight, and in-
spired me with the highest hopes of the future.
I accepted this distinguished honor, gentlemen,
in a spirit of most profound gratitude and hu-
mility—sensible, deeply sensible, that it has re-
sulted far more from the liberal confidence ofmy
fellow citizens, than from any meriton my part,
or from any evidence to be found in my past
humble career that I amcompetent to dischargethe duties of the exalted station for which you
have named me.

But while I am thus gratified with this event,
and deeply grateful toyouas theagents of the
people in bringing it about, I am not insensible
of the responsibility, labor and anxiety of mind
which it must necessarily entail upon me in the
thecanvass for an election; nor I tununmindful of
the fact, thatshould your action be endorsed by
the people of the State, I shall find myself but
illy prepared for the high and important poet
that will thus be confided to me under the Con-
stitution, nor can I forget that many of my fel-
low citizens, whoserights and interests would be
committed to my charge are more deserving of
the honors and better qualified to fill the duties
of the station than myself. 4is those consid-
erations more than any other that impress me
with the deepest humility and the strongest dis-
trust of myself in approaching the responsibili-
ties of the canvass before the people. But I
have resolved to enter upon the ordeal of a con-
test for the election, and if elected, upon the du-
ties of the officio with a firm determination to
deal justly towards all men, and to act inaccor-
ihmee with the dictates of judgment and con-
science, relying upon the guidance of Heaven,
and theindulgence and forbearance of my fellow
citizens for support.

May I notcongratulate you, my fellow Dem-
mats, on the evidences of unity and good feel-
ing in the Democratic ranks, which are present-ed in nearly every county in the commonwealth,and nearly every State in the Union. These arethe signs of better and brighter days for ourparty and principles. It shall be my constantaim, as I have no doubt it will be the desire ofevery Democrat within the hearing of my voice,to extend and strengthen this unity of feelinguntil it shall have•restoredthe Democracy of theState and-Union to "power and place"—until itShall have raised our flag andour principlesfromtheir present temporary prostration. For 149own part, I have no enemiesto punish; all thatwas unpleasant and painful in the preliminary
steps of the party, in reference to the action of
this body, is forgotten and forgiven by me. - Ishall know no distinction among Democrats—nodisunion or fraction of our party, but recognize
one common, united, harmonious and enthusi-
astic Democracy, inspired by a patriotic deter-
mination to maintain and carry out the great
-politficartnathif *add* c4atitatethe bails otthii;

Democratic creed, as expounded i..)yJeffersoa and

No public service could -be so grateful to my
feelings as_that connected with my native State
—now more Thntt ever theKeystone:of the ;Fed-eral Arch—,the home of myancestors—the cen-
tre of all my ltopes and attractions. Since I
first observedpolitical events, Ihavewatchedhercareerwith deep anxiety, and have her
rapid growth; the`extension ofher political poiv-erand influence; thehriprovutent of her surface ;
the development.of her agricultural-and mineral
wealth, and the extension of her commerce,
with feelings ofwofound gratification. She has,
too, keep pace with her sister •States in advan-
cing the arts and sciences, andin the construc-
tion Of public improvements for the use of her
citizens. But I admireher aboveall for the gen-
eral prosperity and happiness which she affords
to the toiling masses of her people ; but still
friora, if passible, is she to be admired for her
patriotic and unfaltering devotion to our glori-
ous National Union. She has not, it is true, in
this brilliant career, been without her days of
trouble; she has come up througamany tribula-
tions; she has, on more than one occasion with-
in therecollection of the youngest man in this
Convention, encountered the storms of financial
adversity. But the fidelity of her people has
thus far as it will in future, preserve her honor
untarnished. Through the want of experience
and accountability on the part of her agents,
and economy inthe use of her means, her debt
was swelled far above the necessarycosts of her
improvements. The facilitiesfor borrowing mo-
ney, about the pored she was most deeply en-
gaged in construction theof theseworks, contribu-
ted largely towards the production of this
result.

The exercise of an unlimited systemofereditin
the individual transactions of the country—in
the transactions between Banks, Corporations,
and Communities engenderedby a periodical emis-
sion ofpapermoney—constituted the elements
and laid the foundation ofa financial hurricane,
which .shortly after bursted upon the country
with unequalledriolence, prostrating indiscrimi-
nately•the innocent with the guilty: robbing the
laborer of his hire, and filling the land with dis-
tress and misery. Before this storm, Pennsyl-
vania, for a time, was compelled to give way.
A vain attempt was made in this crisis, itis true,
'to supply her wants by a. resort to mere expedi-
ents, the only effect of which was to postpone
the evil day and to aggravate the disease; and
in 1843she lay prostrated beneath a funded debt
of 38 millions, with a million of unpaid interest,
and over three millions of a domestic debt de-
mandable at the Treasury every day. That she
could have been honorably extricated from such
a vortex seems almost incredible. But it was
accomplished, and to have had the opportunity
of an humble participation in this laudable work
will ever be to me areminiscence full of interest
and gratification. If elevated to the high trust
for which you have named me, it will bemy spe-
cial pride and ambition, as it will be my duty, as
far as in me lies, to relieve our good old Com-
monwealth ofher present hurthens ; to husband
her means and guard her honor. True. I am
not of that school ofpolitical philosophy which
teaches the doctrine that the people can be made
rich and the country prosperous by mere acts of
Legislation, or that the wealth of the country is
to be measured by the amount of paper money
which may be thrown into circulation. All ex-
perience has demonstrated, in this country, as
well as in others, the fallacy of this doctrine,
and proven that a superabundance ofthis latter
element never fails to mislead the productive in-
dustry of the country, and to be followed by the
most baneful consequences to society. I think
the wealth of our country consists in the energy
enterprise and labor of the people and the pro-
ductions of our soil under the genial influence
of our climate. To give the industrial interests
of the country, therefore, untramelled action,
with fair facilities for developing the resources
of the State, with a sound currency and such
other restrictive measures as will guard labor
against the encroachment; of capital, is about
all that can be done by Legislation. It may an-
swer the purpose ofthe demagogue to profess to
accomplish much more, bat the heresy is too
transparent to mislead even the most dull of
comprehension.

nay I now call yourattention, for a few mo-
ments, to our common country. This continent
seems to have been reserved by Providence as
the theatre on which to prove man's ability for
self-government. The great problem has been
fully solved, and during the experiment the
friends oflegitimacy on the Eastern Continent,
have looked on with fear and trembling. Not
only has this great truth been established, by
our experiment, but in its progression it has
dash out a greater degree of prosperity to the
people and a greater aggregate of happiness to
the laboring masses, and a greater rapidity of
growth and improvement to the country, than has
ever marked the career of any ether nation on
the face of the earth. In 1608, the first colony
was planted in Virginia, and in 1620, the Pil-
grim Fathers landed at Plythouth, a handful of
oppressed humanity, seeking a spot, however
secluded from the balance of the world, where
they mightenjoy political and religious freedom
—where they might worship the God of their
choice under their own vine and fig tree, and
where there shouldbe none tomolest or makethem
afraid. The seeds of freedom, sown by these
exiled Patriarchs, soon took root and extended
into other parts of the continent. The offspring
of this patriotic band are soon found in conflict
with the tyranny of the mother country. 1776
finds on this an independent Republic, guaran-
teeing political and religious freedom to all its
citizens. Since that period to the present, the
growth of the country has been almost magical.The 13 original States embraced an area ofaout^
350,000 square miles, and contained a popula-
tion of a little over three millions, not much ex-
ceeding the present population of our own State,
and no more than equalling that of the great
Empire. We now have thirty-one States and
six territories, with a population of over twenty.
three millions and an ocean boundary of over
three millions of square miles. This ratio of in-
crease in population up to the close of the pre-
sent century, would give the United States a
population of 130 millions, when perhaps our
country will stand in advance of any other civi-
lized nation, in point of wealth, commerce and
military prowess. Even the great Bear of the
North, backed by his horde of seventy millions,
will look upon this picture with dismay. And
yet, notwithstanding the extension of our terri-
torial limits, the facilities for transporting per-
sons and intelligence has kept more than puce
with our expanded boundaries railroads and
telegraphic wires, the great extinguishers of
time and space, are constantly drawing these
vast extremities into close proximity, and pro-
moting that intercourse between our citizens,
whichis so essential to theirpeace and quiet, and
so efficient in removing prejudice and error.
Thisretrospective view is almost startling. State
after State has been added to the 13 original
Blocks of our National Pyramid, until its sum-
mit completely peers above the doubts and fears
offriends, and the jeers and taunts of enemies
abroad. ejt stands like a mighty monument to
attest the ability ofman for self Government—-
a beacon light to the friends of human liberty in
all parts of the world—a cloud by day'and a pil-
lar of fire by night, to guide on those patriotic
spirits, who still continue to struggle against thepolitical heresies of the old world.

The American Democracy have had something
to do with the foundation and progress of thismighty structure. The great Democratic party,
more than any other, have appreciated the true
destiny of our country, and progressiveprinciples which constitute the great elements
ofour national success. While I have no dispo-sition at this time to disparage or criticize the
policy of the organized opposition which has
ever existed against this party, I cannot refrain
from alluding to some of the issues betweenthese parties, in which that opposition, accord-
ing to the teachings ofexperience, was moat em-
inently wrong, and the Democracyright, to anynothing of the differences in the organization of
the Governinent, or of the monstrosities commit-
ted under the administration of the elder Adams,and subsequently wiped out by Mr. Jefferson.—
Such was the case in the great struggle for
the acquisition of Louisiana—in the conflict
about the war of 1812, and about the war after
it hadbeen declared—in the prostration of the
United States Bank—in the establishmentofthe
Sub-Treasury--in resistance to the creation of a
new Bank—in opposing the distribution of the
proceeds of the public lands—in resisting the
adoption of the bankrupt law; in the annexation
of Texas; in the war with Mexico; in the acqui-
sition of California; inmaintaining the just and
constitutional rights of all sections of the Union,
and in extending equal encouragement and pro-
tection to alb the great interests of the country,
and to all classes of the people, with "exclusive
privileges to none. It is to the history of these
events and doings, and to the prosperity of the
country when under their charge, that the great
Democratic party of -the nation can appeal forthe vindication of its career, andfor evidence of
the wisdom and justice of Democratic policy.—These party differences, however myfriends arenot to be complained of. They are the legiti-
mate offspring of our. republican institutions.
This opposition to the Democraticpartyproceeds
from our fellow-citizens, equally with us inter-ested in the prosperity of the.country, and no
doubt equallyanxious to promote what they con-
ceive to be her true interests.

. .

Who willnotconsult:- hei teachings of experience,..
The'ffuture is bright and full-of "hope, though
not Unclouded, and:We shOUlC'eonsult the past,
toles= how to remove' this small remaining
cloud in the fatnre. _The ordcalin which our
glorious Union has been, - straggling for some
time past, is not yet fully cleared. The distant
notes;of discontent We still hear like the reced-
ing surges ofu mighty sea. • The Haven of safe-
ty is not -fully attainedon'the one hand, nor has
the Rubicon been entirely passed on the other.
The crisis is still critical, and calls for the exer-
cise of great prudence, ofskill, of love, of jus-
tice-and of firmness on the the part ofthose who
are now at the helm of our ship of. State. If
well directed she will weather the storm; if un-
skilfully managed, she maypossibly be stranded.
Seventy-fiVe years ago she wosjaunched on the
troubled waves of -political experiment, with
half masts,' shattered sides, open seams, tatteredcanvass, with dissentions in the crew. While
thus weak and her crew inexperienced, she en-
countered the waves of prejudice and doubt, and
and ever and anon the mighty breakers
of monarchical hostility. Her-.very helm, and
canvass and crew, are demanded by British in-
solence. But she glides on and floats on. She
next mounts thebillows of internal dissentions fo-
mented at Hartford;. the head winds of 'nullifica-
tion threaten her with the loss of a star from her
flag; she next encounters the adverse winds and
breakers of States Rights, Territorial Rights,
and the Extensfon Of Slavery. Theviolence and
confusion of this storm well nigh unmanned her
seamen; her canvass is fretted by the. breeze;
her majestic masts bow to the resistless winds,
and her vast'proportions are played with by the
"raging billows." The alarm came—all hands
to the rescue was the common cry, and he who
had heretofore rested on his couch, came; and
he who had inclined to mutiny, came; and he
who had differed with his fellow sailor, came ;

these united their efforts; they subdued and
bound the disobedient and turbulent ofthe crew,
righted the masts, adjusted the canvass, and
guided:the glorious old ship of' state to the haven
ofsafety—not quite. She is in full view, how-
ever, "masted, and canvassed, and flagged," as-
was never vessel`seen before. Her sides are
sound, her bottom well coppered, and her helm
works well. She extends hercable for the shore,
and there is but one bar, and that-n. sand bar,
in the way of her approach. Who, let me ask,
with an American heart in him, will stand by
and see her stranded on this ? Who will not
sacrifice a tithe ofhis peculiar notions and inter-
est; to bring this glorious vessel safe into har-
bor ? To maintain in good faith, my fellow citi-
zens, the letter and spirit of the several meas-
ures of Compromise, as adopted by the late Con-
gress as a final adjustment of thevexations slave
controversy, as I am determined to do, as the
Democracy ofthe whole Union are constrained
to do. may be to reach for the cable, and to tie
the old vessel up safe in harbor.

Then, fellow-citizens, whether I he called to
the distinguisheristation for which, in your pro-
fuse partiality you have named me, or whether
I remain au humble citizen ofan obscure corner
of the State, my efforts shall be directed towards
the perpetuity of our Union of States.. The
countless blessings of its continuance, I have no
language to describe. The horrors of its pros-
tration are too frightful to be contemplated.-
We should regard it as thepearl above all price—-
venerate it as the Ark of our political Covenant,
which cannot be touched without being desecrat-
ed. I know no North and no South. no East
and no West—but one grand entire country, and
in the language of a distinguished American
statesman, -I go for the Union first and last,
one and inseparable, now and forever."

The Convention then resumed its business.
Mr. Hale withdrew the name of Mr. Wilson

and after the 211. ballot Mr. Kntz was withdrawn
Mr. Barret moved the appointment of a Com-

mittee on Resolutions, and proposed a Commit-
tee of 5. Mr. Lowry proposed to make it 33,
equal to the numberofSenators. Mr. Sterigere
offerol a compromise, and proposed 9, which,
after a abort debate, was agreed to.

B. A. LKMDTILTON WAS admitted n 8 substitute
for Mr. BarIIACKCII of Dauphin.

The Chairman then announced the following
gentlemen as the

Committee on itmohaiona.—G. B. Barrett, G.
F. Mason, G. W. Bowman. F. W. Hughes, C. H.
Hunter, 3. B. Sterigere, J. C. MeCalmont, Win.
AAlalbraith, Geo. M. Li -suntan.

Mr. MAST/Ne?, Mr. IsNr.B and Mr. P41:111:11
were appointed a committee, authorized to wait
on Mr. Clover, to acquaint him with his nomina-
tion.

The subject of appointing a State Central
Committee was then taken up and debated as to
the manner of appointMent and the number of
the committee. After a long conreraational de-
bate, participated by Messrs. LAponrr, Srnuto-
V.B.E. VELUM', EgnIVII.T, Ptumat, of Westmoreland,
McCo.uost, IlAnn•and Alce.rosoN, it was de-
termined to appoint a.committee of nine.

G. F. MAsoN offered the following resolution:
R,,,,Zetti, That the next meeting of the State

Convention he held at. Harrisburg, on the 4th of
March next.

Mr. McDonoeutt moved to amend by inserting
Reading.

Mr. V.k.auxta: moved to omend further by stri-
king out all names and inserting Philadelphia.

Amendment to amendment lost.
Amendment lost.
Resolution to meet atllarrisburg on the 4th

of March next, carried.
Mr. RICE offered the following resolution of

thanks to the people and authorities of Read-
ing:

Reso/red, That the thanks of this Convention
is hereby cordially tendered to the Commission-
ers of the county of Berks for the use of their
Court House, and to the citiienit of Reading,
for the kind and hospitable treatment extended
to us during the deliberations of this Conven-
tion.

The Committee to wait on Mr. CLOVER to in-
form him of his nomination. reported that they
had seen him, and that he accepted the nomina-
tion, and regretted his inability to attend the
Convention and make his acknowledgments in
person.

The President, announced a ratification meet-
ing for the evening in front of the Court House.

On the re-assembling of the Convention, the
main business being then disposed of, a commit-
tee of one from each Congressional District was
'appointed to report resolutions. The Commit-
tee soon after reported unanimously a series of
resolutions, thoroughly national intheir charac-
ter, which were adopted by the Convention by
acclamation.

Respired, That the time luts arrived when not only the
prosperity of the people, but. the preservation of our
blessed Union require that the Democratic party, ie all
its measures, shall strictly and faithfully adhere to the
fundamental principles established by its wise, patriotic
and glorious founders; and among the most important
of these principles we may enumerate a strict construc-
tion of the Constitutionof the United Staten, a total ab-
stinence on the part ofCongress from the exercise (eon
doubtful powers; a sacred regard for the rights reservedby the Sovereign Stater of which theconfederacy is corn
posed ; an abtolute non-interference by the people of the
several Staten, with the domestic institutions peculiar to
each; and a r,gid economy in the expenditure of the
taxes raised front the people, confining the appropria-tions of public money by Congress to national objects,
plainly authorized by the Constitution

Resuhed That had these vital principles of Democra-
cy been faithfullyobserved' in the administration of the
National Government, since the advent of the Whigs to
power on the 4th of March, 1549, we should not now
witness the spirit of discord and alienation, which at
present prevails between the north and south, on the
question of domestic slavery—thregening as itdoes
eventually to dissolve the Union; nor should wo have
occasion to deplore the enormousapproptiations of pub-
lic money, approaching, in a time of pence, to the war
standard of expenditure and endangering an entail up-
on our posterity of the fatal ineublis-of a permanent na-
tional debt.

Remolued, That the Deutocratic party of Pennsylva-
niaare true to the Union, ,to the Constitution and the
Laws, and will faithfully observe and execute, so far as
in them lies, alt the measure= of compromise adopted by
the late Congress for the primes° of settling the ques-
tions arising oat of"dornestie slavery—and this not only
front a sense of duty, as geed citizens of the Republic,
but also from the tine and fraternal feelings which they
cherish towards their brethren of the slaveholdttg
States.

, . .

Forney, Goodrich, Harvey, Hastings, Janies
Kugler, Lamberfon, SlaGuffie,Canunon, McrCtiintent, McDaniel, Stroheeker, 'Snyder,' Steri-
gere, Vanzant, White, Worrell, Wolfe—

For -Camp6el/---Messrs. Amwake, Bowman;
Blandiug, Chase, Creswell, Conroy, Fagan,
Gloninger, Keenan, Leech, McDonough, McCoy,
McCullough, Miller, G. F. .Mason, MOrrett,
Christian, Mason, O'Neill, L. B. Patterson, Jas.
Patterson, 'Rankin, Statham, Weaver, Woodward,
Young, Sweeney-26.

For Bratton—Messrs. Armstrong, Beaver,
Brown, S. W. Bailey, Donnell, Dieffenbach, Day,
Esher, Felt,y, Graham; Lanes, Johnston, T. G.,
Kennedy, Jas. Kennedy, Lazarus,E. Patterson,
Rice, Reyttolds,ißingwalti Stuart, Swarr, Stehle,
Van Dyke-23.

For. Searight--Messr.s. Anderson, Bean, Bois,
Brubacker, Clinger, Eyre, Fulwell, Frame, Frost,
Frailey, ale, Hayes; Rent, Linden; Leet, Lee,
Morrison, McVeigh, McCaughey, Manderfteld,
Ott, Plumer, Pauley, 11. S. Patterson, Ross,
Robinson, W. Y. Robinson, Ritter, Roddy, Ser-
rill, Steele, Sherwood, Waugh, W. W. 'Wilson,
Wm. Wilson--35.

Resolved, That the 6th section of the Act of the Legie
Were of Pennsylvania, passed on the 11 of March,
WV, denying, under severe penalty, the use ofour State
jails for the detention of fugitive sieves whilst awaiting
their.trial, ought to be expunged frontons statute books
both because it interposes obstacles, by means of State
Legislation, to the execution of the provisions o( theconstitution of the United States, and because „it is a vir-
tual disregard of the principles of the compromise, and
is calculated seriously to endanger the existence of the.
Union.

For Merryman—Messrs. Snyder, Bortle---2.
For James—Messrs. Cake, Gillis, Halbraith,

Hughes-4. - •

l'or Kutz—Messrs. Cameron; Mater, Hunter,
Jones, Kames, Lower, Shriffner, ‘Toland, J. W.
Wilson-9.

For Bell—Mesars. LO:fi ,7, Laporte,
Tronte, Lauman—t3.

SECOND VOTE
For Clover—Messrs. Alexander, Ayres, Bar

rett, Baily, James, Clarke, Dunn, Forney, Good-
rich, Galbraith, Harvey, Hastings Jones, Kug-
ler, Lazarus, Lamberton, McGuffui, McCammon,
McCullough, McCalmont, Strohecker,- Sloan,
Sterigere, Tippin, Vim Dusen, Worrell, Wolfe,
Vanzant--29.

For Campbell—Messrs. Bowman, Chase, Cress-
well, Conroy, Dulles, Fagan, Gloninger, Kee-
nan, Leech, McDonough. McCoy, Miller, MasonG. F., Morrett, Mason Chris.,O'Neill, PattersonL. 8., Patterson James, Ranin, Sweeny, Stall-

Traugh, Weaver, Woodward, Young, Am-
wake, Wm. S.-27.:.

For Bratton—Armstrong, Beaver, Brown, Bal-
ly S. N., Donnell, Diffenbach, Day, -Esher, Felty,
Graham, Ennis, Johnson, Kennedy Thos. D.,
Kennedy James, Lowell; Patterson E. Rice,
Reynolds, Ringwalt, Stewart, Swart, 'Stable,
Van Dyke, Wilson J. W 24.

For Searight—Messrs. Anderson, Bean, Bois,
Brubacker, Clinger, Eyer,',',Fulwood, Frame,
Frost, Frailey, Hall, Hays, Kerr, Lindeman,
Leet James, Leet, J. D., Mortison, McCahey,
McVeigh, Manderfield, Ott,Plumer Pauley,
Patterson H. L., Ross, Robinson,,-,Rob 'erts, Rif-
ter, Rodny, Serrill, Steele, Sheriood, Toland,
Wilson W. W., White, Wilson Wm.'--26.

For Mertyman—Messrs. Bartle, Siiyder-2.
For James—Messrs. Cake, Gillis, Hughes-41.
For Rita—Messrs. Cameron, Fister' Hunter

Karns, Sliaffner---5. • •••

• For Bell—Colly, Coll, Lowry, Laporte, Lau-
man, Trout-6...

Timm VOTE. • :

For Glover—ftlessrs. Amwake, Alexander,
Ayres, Barrett, J. Bailey, Baker, Clarke, Dunn,
Forney, Filter, Goodrich, Galbraith, Harvey,
Hastings, Hunter, Jones, James, Karns, Kugler,
Lazarus, Lamberton, McGuffin, 3lcCammon, MC-
Cußough, McCalmont, McDaniel, Shaffner, Stro-
hecker, Sloam, Sterigere, Tippin, Vanzant, Van
Dusen, Worrell, Wolfe--35.

Far &aright—Messrs. Anderson, Beans, Bois,
Brubncker, Clinger, Eger, Fulwood, Frame,
Frost, Franey, Gale, Hays, Kent, Linderman,
Lee, Leet, Morrison, McGaughey, McVeigh,
Manderfteld, Ott, Flamer, Panley, H. L. Patter-
son, Ross, Robinson, Roberts, Ritter, Roddy,
Serrill, Steele, Sherwood, Toland, W W
White, Wm. Wilson.-86.

For Brattan—Messre. Armstrong, Bearer,
Brown, S. N. Bailey, Coll, Donnell, Dieffenbach,
Day. Esher, Feltz, Graham, Innes, Johnston, T.
D. Kennedy, J. Kennedy, Lowell, Leech, E Pat-
terson. Rice, Reynolds, Ringwalt. Stewart,
Swarr. Stable, Van Dyke, J. W. Wilson.-26.

For Campbell—Messrs. Bowman, Blanding,
Chase. Cresswell, Conroy, Dallas, Esher, Fagan,
Gloniuger, lieenan,Eatnan, 3lcDonough,
Miller, G. F. Mason, C. Mason, Mutat, O'Neill,
L. B. Patterson, J. Patterson, Rankin, Sweeny,
Stallman, Traugh, Weaver, Woodward, Young.
—27.

JroMerryman—Messrs. l3artle, Capleroo„.
Sta,pler.-41.

For Bt2l—Messni.. Colley, Lowry, Laporte,
Trout.-4.

For Jame—Messrs. Cake, Gillis, Hughes.-3
FOITIVTII VOTE.

Clover---Messrs. Arawage, Alexander,
Ayres. Barrett, Bailey, Baker. Clarke. Dunn,
Forney, Fister, Goodrich. Galbraith. Harvey,
Hastings, Hunter, Jones, dames, Karns, Kugler,
Lazarus, Lowell, Lamberton, .MeGuffin, McCam-
mon, McCullough, McCalmont, McDaniel, Shaff-
ner, Strohecker, Sloan. Sterigere, Tippin, Van-
taut. Vandusen, I W. Wilson, White, Worrel,

For Searight—Messrs, Anderson, Beans, Boles,
Brubacker, Cameron, Clinger,- Eyer, Eulwood,
Frame, Frost, Franey, Hayes, Hall,
Airman. Lee, Leet, Morrison, 'McGaughey, Mc-
Veigh, Mandetteld, Ott, Plumer, Pauley, IL L.
Patterson, Ross, Robinson, Roberts, Ritter,
Roddy, Serrill, Steele, Sherwood, Toland, W.
W. Wilson, Wm. Wilson.-36.

Fel' Campbell—Messrs. Bowman, Blanding,
Chase, Creswell, Conroy, Dallas, Fagan, Glonni-
ger. Keenan, Leech, McCoy, Miller, Mason,
Morrett, C. Mason, O'Neill, J. Patterson: Rankin,
Sweeny, Traugh, Weaver, Woodward, Toong,
McDonough„.72s.

For Bratton---=Messrs. Armstrong, Bearer,
Drown, Bailey, Coll, Dieffenbach, Donnell, Day,
Esher, Pelty, Graham, limes, Johnson, Kennedy,
E. Patterson, Rice, Reynolds, Ringwalt, Stewart,
Swarr, Stahle, Van Dyke-23.

For Rai—Messrs. Colley, Laporte, Lauman,
Trout-4.

For James—Messrs. Cake, Gills, .Hughes. 2.For Merryman.—Messrs. Bartle, Lowry, Say-

Resolved, That in the matter of levying dutieson for•
elgn imports by the general Government, we are to la-
wnr of the reciprocal interchange of our products with
the other nations of the earth, in consonance with the
enlightened spirit of the age recognizing clearly the prac-
tice of the Government to maintain and preserve in full
vigor and safety, all the gteat industrial pursuits of the
country.

Raio/ved, That in Col. William Bigler, our candidate
or Governor,we recognize a long•tried, able and faith-

ful Democrat, in whom there is no guile, and a man, who
by his own pre-eminent merit, has risen to the exalted
position which he now holds in the affection and respect
of hie tel citizens. We hail him as the worthy rep-
resentative and chosen standard bearer of our great
and gloriotfa principles, and pledge ourselves to do bat-
tle for the causeof Democracy under his banner, until
we shall achieve a signal victory and redeem the Key-
stone State from the =lrate of its present IVbig, Gover
not

VIFTII VOTE
?or Cover—Messrs. Alexander, Anzwake,

Ayres, Bailey, Baker, Clarke, Dunn, Forney,.
Fister, Goodrich, Galbraith, Harvey, Hastings,
Hunter, Jones, James, Karns, Kugler, Lazarus,
Lowell. Lamberton, McGufftn, 51cCammon, Mc-
Cullough, McCalmont, McDaniel, J. Patterson,
Shaffner, Strohecker, Sloan, Sterigere, Trout,
Tippin, Vanzant, Van Dusen, .1. W. Wilson,
Wolfe, Worrell-38.

Far Searight—Messrs. Anderson, Beans, Bois,
Cameron, Clinger, Fulwood, Frame, Frost, Frai-
ley, Hale, Hayes, Kent, Linderman, Lee, Leet,
Lowry, Lauman, . Morrison, Manderfield, Mc-Cahey, McVeigh, Ott, Plainer, Panley, "H. L.
Patterson, Rosa, Robinson, Roberts, Bitter,
Roddy, Sorrill, Steel, Sherwood, Toland, W. W.
Wilson, White, Wm. Wilson-37,

.For Campbell—Messrs. Bowman,Blanding,
Chase, Creswell, Conroy, Dallas, agan, Glon-
inger, Leech, McDonough, McCoy, Miller, G. F.
Mason, Morrett, C. Mason, O'Neill, H. L. Pat-
terson, Rankin, Skillman, Statile, Trough, Wea-
ver, Woodward, Young.-24.

For Bratton—Messrs.g Armstrong, Barrett,
Beaver, Brown, Bailey, Coll, Donnell, Dieffen-
bach, Day, Esher, Felty, Graham, lanes, Johns-
ton, J. Kennedy, B.Kennedy, E. Patterson, Rice,
Reynolds, Ringwalt, Stewart, Swarr, Van Dyke.
—23.

For Aferryman—Messrs. Bartle, Sayder.-2.
For Bell—Messrs. Colley, Laporte-L-2.
For James—Messrs. Brubacker, _ Cake, Eye;

Gillis, Hughes-5.
B;XTH VOTB,

Messrs, Alexander,Amwake, Ayres, James
Bailey, Baker, Coll, riswell, Clark, Dunn, For-ney, Fister, Goodrich, Galbraith, Harvey, Halt-
logs, Hunter, Jones, James, Karns, Kugler,
Lazarus, 'Lowell, Lainberton, McGuffin, McCam-
mon, McCullough, McCain:tont, McDaniel, L. B.
Patterson, Rankin, Shaffner, Strohecker, Sloan,
Sterigere, Trout, Tippin, Vanzant, Van Dusen,
Jas. W. Wilson, Worrell, Wolf, 41—voted for
Seth Clover.

Messrs. Anderson, Barrett, Beans, Bois, Cam-
eron, Clinger, Eye}, Fulwood, • Frame, Frost,
Frailey, Hale, Hayes, gent, Linderman, Lee,
Leet, Lowry, R. A. Lumberton, Laumari,.Morri-
uon, McCaughey, McVeigh, Manderfield, Ott,
Phurter, Pauley, H.L. Patterson, Rosa, Robin-
son, Roberts, Ritter, Roddy, Serrill,•Steel, Stall-
man, Sherwood, Tolan Wm. W. Wilson, White,
Wm. Wilson'42—voted for Wm. Searight.

Messrs. Armstrong, Beaver, Brown, S. N.
Bailey, Colley, Donnell,Dieffenbach, Day, Esher,
Felty, Graham"lanes, johnsom B. Ken4edYl
Jas. Kennedy, Edie Patterson Rice, ReynoldS,
Ringwalt, Stewart, Swat; Staile, Traulh, Van-
dyke, 24—votedfor John B. Bratton.

Messrs. Bowman, Blanding, Chase, Conroy,
Dallas, Fagan, Gloninger, Keenan, Leech, Mc-
Donough, McCoy, Miller, Gordon F. Mason,
Morrett, Christ. Mason, O'Neill, Jas. Patterson,
Sweeney, Weaver Woodward, Young, 21—voted
for Wm. S. Campbell,

Messrs. Cake, Gillis, Ilughes,.3—voted for,. J.
Y. James.
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Resolved, That we will curJially support the election
of Seth Clover,as Canal Commissioner, believing him
to bn nnable, tioneat and incorruptible Democrat, and
well gu4lified.. todischargc the duties of that important
and highly responsible Mime:. Messrs. Bartle, Snyder, 2—voted forMr.

•After the passage of the resolutions, the dis-
posal of some incidental,concluding bosiness,
and a good speech from the President,, Judge
Gram, the Convention adjourned sine die. .

The following was the. state of the vote at.,
each trial for nomioation of Canal Commission-
er

Mr. LapoOe voted for Mr. 13elL
;SEVENTH 40TH..:

Messrs. Alexander, Amwake, Ayres, /394Te14-
Bowman; JamesBailey, Baker, Blavidn./g,-- Chase,
Call, Criswell, Clark, Dunn,'Dallas POrney; Fis7.
tor; Gloninger,,Ooodrieh, Gilles, Galbraith,
way; Hastings; Mutter, ;Jones, James,- Karns,
Stigler, Lazarus, Lowell, „LainberfaniLeecli 1,1-
entrusilklllolo4ll, ICoY,'Wealurann, Weal.

The past history of thecountry is foil of les-
lOU of wisdom. end admonition, and heUs fool,

near verf.e.s-Rr Clover—Messrs. isander, Ayres, •Bar-

!eft,' James Bailey, BR Clarke, Dunn, Dallas,
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lough, Miller, MlCalmont, Gordon, F. Mason
M'Daniel, L. B. Patterson, Ross, Rankin, Shaff-ner, Strohecker, Sloan, Sterig,ere, Trout, Tippin,
Vansant, Vandyke,Van Dunn, Jas. W. Wilson,Worrell,Wolf, 66voted for Seth Clover.
. Messrs. Anderson, Beans, Soles, Cartle, Cam-
eron, Clinger, Cake, Ryer, Fnllwood, Frame,
Frost, Fagan, Frailey, Hughes, Hale, Hayes,
Kent,, Keenan, Linderman, Lee, Leet, Lowry, R.A. Lumberton, Lanman, Morison, MlCaughey,
M,Veigh; Manderfleld, Ott, Plumer, Pauley, H.L. Patterson, Robinson, Roberts, Ritter, Roddy,Serrill, Snyder, Steel,Btallmaa, Sherwood, To-lan, Wm. W. Wilson, Weaver, White, Wm. Wil-son, 46—voted for William Searight.Messrs. Armstrong, Beaver, Brown, Sam]. N.Bailey, Colley; Conroy, Donnell, Diffenbach, Day,Esher, Felty, Graham, Rules, Johnson, T. B.Kennedy, Jus. Kennedy, Laporte, Morett,Christ.Mason, O'Neill, Jas. Patterson, Edie Patterson,Rice, Reynolds, Ringwalt, Stewart, Swarr, Swee-ney, Stehle, Trangh, Woodward, Young, 82—voted for John B. Bretton.

(The names of Messrs. CAMPBELL, MEBEINAB,Itasns and BELL were withdrawn.]
=On VOTE.

Messrs. Alexander, -Amwake, Ayres, Barrett,Bowman, Jas. Bailey; Baker,Blanding, Chase,
Coll, Crisswell,Clark, Conroy,Diffenbaoh, Dunn,
Dallas, Forney, Fister, Glonimger, Goodrich,
Gilles, Galbraith, Harvey, Hastings, Hunter, To-
nes, Jones, James, Karns, Kugler, Laporte, Laz-
arus, Lowell, Win. H. Lamherton, Leech, *Cof-
fin, WDonough, M'Coy, .M•Cammon, *Col-
lough, Miller, M'Calmont, Gordon F. Mason,
Morrett, M'Daniel, Christ. Mason, Ott, L. B.
Patterson, Ringwalt, Ross,- Rankin, Shaffner,
Strohecker, Sloan, Swarr, Sterigere, Trout, Tip-
pin, Variant, Vandyke, Tan Dusen, James W.
Wilson, White, Worrell, Woodward, Wolf, 66
voted for Seth Clover.

Messrs. Anderson, Beans, Boles, Bartle,Cam-
eron, Clinger, Cake, Eyer, Fanwood, rame,
Frost, Pagan, Frailey, Hughes, Hale, Hayes,
Kent, Keenan, Linderman, Lee, Lest, Lowry, IL
A. Lamberton, Lawman, Morison, ,MtCaughey,
MoTeigh, Manderfleld, Plumer, Panley, Edie
Patterson, H. L. Patterson, Robinson, Roberts,
Ritter, Roddy, Serrill, Snyder'Steel, Stalhaan,Sherwood, Tolan, Wm. W. Wilson, Weaver, Wm.
Wilson, 45—voted for William Searight.
- v:Messrs. Armstrong, Beaver, Brown, S. N. Bai-
ley, Colley, Donnell, Day, Esher,-Felty, Graham,
Johnson, Thomas B. Kennedy, James Kennedy;O'Neil, Jas. Patterson, Rice, Reynolds, Stewart,
Sweeney, Stahle, Trough, Young, 22—voted for
John B. Bratton.

_~ ....
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[The name of Mr. BRAITON was withdrawn.
14,44:11k1eiv4

AMUSEMENTS.
'l' ElZ&MU Ei

Messrs. Alexander, Amwake, Ayres, Barrett,
Bowman, James Bailey, Bakei, Beaver, Brown,
Bland, Samuel -N. Bailey, Chase, Coll, Criss-
well; Clark, Conroy, Donnell, Diffenbach; Day,
Dinn, Dallas, Eyer, Esher,Forney, Felty, Fister,
Fagan, Gloninger, Goodrich, Graham, Galbraith,
Gilles, Harvey, Hastings, Hunter, Hale, limes,
Johnson, Jones, James,Karns, Kugler, James
Kennedy, Laporte; Lazarus, Lowell, William IL
Lamberton, Leech, M'Guffin, 314Donongh, M'Coy,
M'Cammon, M'Cullough, Miller, INVCalmont,
Gordon F. Mason, Morrett, M'Daniel, Christ..
Mason, O'Neill, Ott, L. B. Patterson,James
Patterson, H. L. Patterson, Rice, Ringwalt,
Reynolds, Ross, Rankin, Stewart, Shaffner, Stro-
hecker, Swarr, ,Steel, Sweeney, /Hallman,
Sherwood, Stehle, SOrigere, Trough,' Trout,
Tippin, Vansant, Vandyke, Van Ibsen, Jas. W.
Wilson, Wm. W. Wilson, Weaver, White, William
Wilson, Worrell, 'Woodward, Wolf, Young, 85—
voted for Seth Clover,

.: 3.'~. j'.:,.. ll~~: ~.

Fifth Eared, &haat. Wood and 6emilkjitt4.
JOSEPH FOSTER Liam Lau AWL. Gls

Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong, Beans, Boles,
Bartle, Colley, Cameron, Clinger, Cake, Frame,
Fnllwood, Frost, Walley, Hughes, Hayes, Thos.B. Kinnedy, Kent, Keenan, Linderman, Lee,
Leet, Lowry, IL Lamberton, Lanman, Mori-
son. M'Caughey, DPVeigh, Manderfield, Parley,Plumer, Edie Patterson, Robinson, Roberts, Rit-
ter, Roddy, Serrill, Snyder, Tolan, 38—voted
for William Searight.

RECAPITULATION
Ist. 21 3d. 4th. 5111. 6th. 7th. Bth. 9th.Clover" 0 7 29 85 38 38 41 55 66 95

Bearight..3s 56 •36 36 37 42 46 45 38Bretton —23 24 25 23 23 24 32 22
Campbell:2G 27 27 25 24 21
Merriman 2 • 2 3 3 2 2

Arertssacz—Flrst Tierand Pugintrej4 cents ; Sec •

and and Tblrd Tiers, 45cents; Colored Gallory,'23 cents ;INlvate Boxes, tub, 81.00.Doors open at 7 o'clock ; Cartatarises tan o'closk.
1D ISIr. and hIrs.BARNEYWILLIAMS will appear,
WEDNESDAY ENTLIYINO, Jane 11th, 1811, the per-formances will commence withPADDY THE PIPER.
To be followedwith

OUR GAL. •
The whole to conclude with

JENNY LIND. -*

The alreasslan-Hemay.

THIS CF.LEHRATED PICTURE Is ,noer exhiltWng
at the TONTINE HOUSE,Ponzth street,op .siteajo/Larimees Banking lipase

E:r Admission 25 cents.. - • Jellaos

James -1 " 4. 3 3 5 a
Katz 9 rP

„ 6 6 4 4 2 1

• The Nile, crr-African •Bileelasipp.il •(IYENS Wednesday oveningiAtbJune,at AtheneumHall, at 8 o'clock, OLIDDONII FAR- VANEDTHANSPARENT PANORAhIA OP EGYPT ANDNUBIA : with a splendid gallery of Egyptian Amblut.ties , s, ec.,and superb Tableaux of H laroglyph•leaf Sculptures. Oral descriptions, by GEOHOE R.OLIDDON, formerly United States Consul at,Calro.Oriental Musk at each exhibition. Every 'evening atB o'clock ; Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at 3; 'Doors open an how before. Admission 23 CMS" Chit—-dren half price. Schoolsof twentypupilghld aver 10e.Teachers with schools, free. • • -
FirerLecture at PHILO HALL, •ON THE SCIENCE OF MENTAL ELECHHCITY,PN TUESDAY EVENING, the 10th of.June, at Bo'clock. Ile will also Lecture on WednesdaY,anday, Friday and Saturdayorrtnings, the 11th,1210,lath and 14th,at 8 o'elock. The experiments will bemote wonderful than Fable or Fiction elm boost. Ad-naittance 25 tents. He will open an Alylorn On Tues•day, the Inthat2lo'clock, to continue twenty days, rotthe CursorDeafness, Diseases of the Ere, Neu/ 1444Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Dyspepsia, Prolamin'Uteri, and a il other Diseases—particularly those con.sidered incurable by tbe MedicalFaculty. Lct all such •examine his tesilmonlals. Delot4to '
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-

Ass iimm..sevir i

perepresentation ever witnessed by
WE DAN MDR-C11.0113TRIIIMPILANTTIHE best Circus
betople.

• ..

LEVI G. NORTHand his celebrated horw.Trierntony.DAN IS HIMSELF` AGAINYWill be exhibited In Pittsburgh, in fro and InvAmen-can Hotel Penn street, onthe 2d, 3. , 4tbsth of July.Particulars in future adverdsments. Unyal:danina
Greenwood Gardens/ ' • ,QTEIAWBERRIES fresh from th e vines ire now Ban-ta ed up in this retreat. Also, CreaIrad other Ices.Tsku tessuntace I, now in the heighth of beauty. Ifbat leaves every boor, and an omnlina everhalf hourfor the Garden. Closed onStmday. Del

• DIOR SS'S
Compound Syrup ofIreflow Dock Root,.OCCUPIES the front sank. among thespropetetc.gr.medicines of this cofintry (or completely coringCanker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and allothec diseasesatking from an Impure state Of the blood: Also, LiverComplaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headache*, Dizziness,Coughs, Soreness and Tightness about the chest; Browchins, or Hoarseness,Dryness, and a tickling sensationabout the Throat; and is need with unprecedented sun-ce.s In all casesof

PIABBIED r•
On Tuesday morning, Jane 10th, by theRev. Mr.Bor.

tett, Mr. %V. A. Kmativnics, to MissEtIZASILTII TIMACT,all of this city. ' •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
;From theLouisville journal,filay4fbh,lElslDr. J.S. Houghtonta Pepsin, forDrope,pato,Preparedfrom Rennet. or the Stonuich of t hsEr On the 7th -of ItlitY,lBsi,,ReV. M. D. Williams,Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church,in idlairrilie,Kentucky, was and had beerifor a long time confinedtohis room, and most ofthe dime to his bed, with Dyrpep;mitt and Chronic Diarrhme, and was, to-all ap rause,on the very verge Of the gravc„and 'mkt' zed tobe

40by his pitysietan, who had tried all the ordinary meansin his 'power, without' effect, and -at Ahe:above,namedtime, the patient,:with the,eonsent of hisphrsieitin, cam-•menced the use of Dr. Ifoughton's "VDP.SIN,', and, So.the aitonishinentiserprite and -delight ofall,. fus :was.much relieved the first day. -The third Asp lm left hisroom. The sixth day, which *ea: excessively hot, ,tte
rode tea mites vtithno bad effect; onitteeighth day, hewent on 'avisit, to the country;. and, on the thirteenthday, though noentirely restored.to, hisnataralstranEth,-he was sofar recovered as to gsatone a loarneYuf-dve:hundred miles, where he arrived -ia•safety,lunch: im
proved en health, having hadno distarbancerifihestom-•soh or b owels,after raking Mefuss dost of"nisr., These
facts are not controvertible. and that tfus ma case which'ought ioconvince all skeptics that there is a power_ in" PEPSIN." .Let physicians and dysoopticsinvestigata.KEISER & AVDOWELL. Agents,jell .:• • 140IVoodstree6

•

FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDfi ENERAL DEBILITY.eiScrerigthening the weakened bodyjeiving tone to thevarious organs,and Invigorating theentirezystem. .If thetestimony of thousands of Jiving witnesses, fromall parts of the country, can hr relied .upon, it is sawn-lady efficacious In curing MI Hanters,and restoring de-bilitated and broken down constitutions. It Is purely .vegetable in its composition, and so accurately eom--•Dined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical andmedical propetues of each Ingredient harmoniously .Walt to PURIFY THE BLOOD.
It hasremoved many chronic diseases vrhieh has baf-fled the skill of thebest physicians, and has aiso cured .

Cankdr,Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, whichSarsaparilla Syrups entirely thiled tkmake the least Im-pression open.
Ithas been tested in mani cases of CANCEROUS111/MORS. The most obstinate Cancers- have -been--cured by this medicine We saythat it is a valuablemedicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.' It removesall obstruction in the circulation, rendering theLiver ,free, active and healthy. Itremoves Palpitation oftheHeari,and relieves in all cases of Asthmas and may beaxed in all climates, and'at all seatoos ofthe year.This Syrup is prepared only by C MORSE te CO., at102 Fountain street, Providence. R. 1,and sold whige“sale andretail, by S. N.WICKERSHAM.OnlyAgent for Western Pen sylvania,jet Woreloase.oor Woodland Sixthsta.., Pittablv

Type for Sale.
Ritaccsa and .11lmos Type recently need In

printing the nirls offered for sale, very low for cash,
or approved paper.' .The type has been used withgreat
care, is in -good condition, and cool& be emplayed for
several years in printing a, weekly newspaper, on a
hand press. Also, for sale, a double set of chases, as
good asnew; Column and Parallel Riles, Dashes, &e
The above materials willall he sold at a bargain, if op
p:iration is madesoon. Address (post paid),

. HARPER & LAYTON,e 9 - Post Buildings, Pinshisrgh.
New. Job Printing °Mee.

trr Tea Proprietors of The- Morning Port beg leave
to 'worm their friends and the public that they have re-ceived from the' Foundry' of L. Sommer.& Co., Phila-delphia, a very large stock of beautiful NEW TYPE,
of every size ,and variety imaginable. They are nowpupare!, tL).L eaxe sc iuytiee, allun sk uini ndasssoef ditiya an Fancy.ffieeC LBD
eountr,, and upon the lowest terms.

HARPER & LAYTObi.•Pitubtugh, .Tune 9,1891.

hit ears. Dittman di. Laimea.-:411ow ate to sug-
gest the name of A. BattclAr,EA q., of Allegheny.as asuitable cadidote for Recorderoubject to thedecision of.the Democratic Convention: .

Arxecareerr—Fresr WARD..
NoticeomTheJotraructsrartTszt.oasFocurri,of

ourgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday o
'very monTh at the FloridaRouse, Market at.

u67yJ Jolla Fauna, Jr.,Secretary.
IFl'Howe lial4, alms Badding, Fourth

street, between Wood and &tutVeld streeta-Pittabargl•Encampment, N0.2, meets let and 3d Tueadaya ofeach
month. '

Vet'suable Lot on Third Street for Saila!IWILL sell the Lot on Third street,adjoinlttfr the UF-holstery eatablisnment of Willis= Nobler onthe oweside, and the Engine Reuse ofthe Vigilant Fire Compa-ny,on the other. The front on Third street is eat feet,with a depth towards Second street of 80 feet, more orless. Theprice is 81,140--.111,000in hand, the balance.;with interest, to be secured by bond and niartgage onthe Lot, payable in oneand two years from the date ofthe sale. The title is perfectlygood. • .
CHAILLE.S.SHALE'R kjelLaw Office ofC. Shaler, 160Founba6-PiaTii7oll-Leisups.TUST RECEIVe:D C.fine assortmeetof these LAMM0 for bunting the Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oils,which Iwill sell at greatlyreduced prices. • -

JOHN 8. TOUGH,82 Fourth it., between Market and Wood,Manufecouer and Dealer, 'Wholesale andRetail, in theabove named Oils. • lienIleatelates In the litan.And all Disagreeable Di:Morris firm rite Bar Speedilyand Perwanently armorrd. 'lIARTLP.VtPrincipal Ands: of the New ValeJ Eye and Ear Surgery, end ofBit North Eleventhstreet, Philadelphia, has decided to prolong his stay aikon ume longer
Until further notice, the Doctor mop be consahed inRebecca street, Allegheny City, the Liar three storybrick Dwelling Rouse beyondthe SchoolHouse. •TheDoctor fief sassured that his Patients in Pittstrowilt enjoy a pleasant walk to theaistereltyt, and farthestespecial accommodation, he will extend Ma hoar* orconsultation at the above place, from 8 A. hr. to 8 P. 35...Thirteen years close and almost undivided auentionto this branch of specialprattiee,boa enabled bbn to re.dace his treatment to such n degree of CUCt.e93 as mindthe most confirmed and obsunate. eases yield, by asteady 1112tilli011 to the meanspteseribect - Dollar

TO 0 ARONEILS—A. few acres at ground, near meCity,saltahls.(assassin& forsale. -Ennelre.otsell• •A. WILKENS

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 9, Meets 24 and
Tuesdays.

Mechanics' Lodge, No. e, meets every ThursdaYevening.
Western Star Lodge No.24,mettsevery Wednesdayevening.
IronCity Lodge, No.lB%_rnelta everyMondaywag.Mown hiorinh 103.4Nilet . 36h, meets every Friday

evening.
Zoeco Lodge, N0.38.5, meets eyeryThursdayeiiiningiat their Hall, corner of•Smithfield andFifth streets.TwinCity LintilleiN o.2ll,urea, every Friday even.Dalli corner. of 14vecoek and Sandusky street.,Allegheny City. Esay29tly

—..— •

getona Lodge, 1. O. of0.151'...The ATIcross Lodge, No. 229,1.0. ofO. P., meets every Wed-esday evening in Washington Mit, Wood st. 1 iistly.
Collecting, BM Posting.,Cao.JOHN aI*COUBRY

EY— Attends to. Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing .Cards and Circulars for Parues, &e.fur. Orders left at the Office ofthe Morning Post, or
at -Holmes' Periodical :Roca,Third s.t., wilt be pomptlyattended to, Ernitfttly

JOtt SALE—A. Ltestoi Peon intee4tidioloingtheme Stable will be sold it' desirable, thelot can bodivided to suittwo persoos, tftquire ofJell 11.:-MGEUitit& 00. -

LA" bb forsilttiht,
im = its vicoa sr.

Ua O. D.fl:r Ideals above Boand-of Toole Rooms, poplar oTturd and Wood atreeta,eve,vldon4ap'ovening.pea ' -

Err LUNCH served op at the St. Clair Hotel Bar,
aver) , day,at 11 o'clock.

aprt,G. (City Dailies copy.). •

Assoeleted PiremeiPs Insurance CoraPa',ny of the City of Pittsburgh.W. w. DALLAS, Prell-DOBRAT PDINEY,-Seel.Itia-Will Insure against RAE and MARINF.EISKSoOffiee in Monongahela Howit, Nos. 124 and *liralte01,
- Dicroaa : '

. W. VV. RodyPastensoa, R. Ilabnloy,R.
Simpson, Joshua Etudes, C. R. PtkaLsou, Wm. rd. Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg. Pt,ti.nshutz.; woupollingwor..l,l3
L. Sawyer,Ehga. Kent,Wm. Gorman. fob%)

Platebargh Lite leeneenee CompsDr.CAPITAL 01001000,-
Orilcs.No. 75 Fomint

OFFICERS:. - -
President—Samea S. Hoon; - • -.

Vice Presideu t—Samuel WOlutkan. •

Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech. '

Secretary—C.A. Colton,
IL~See adv.ertisement is another part et tiOs'paper.

ENCOURAGE HO INSTITITTIONS.-c T IZENIV IIStIitIIII,AINCSI- COMPANY,'OP wprientrown.O. G. HUSSEY. —4. 'W. hums.zee",Office—No. ii.Waterst.,in WargAgnilici 4P-if Waal.
07' Ems ColtiPollY WAWAto insure.allkindsof -risks, ou Gooal, hierchan.dize In Stole,oua to Transitn Vessels, fr„e.An=Pie gtiarautYfor theability andIntegrity of;the'limitation,is afforded in.the characterof the Dinettes,who are all °Wrens of Pittsburgh, well andfavorablyknownto the cornantnity.forthetrpradence,intelltgengitand le tegrity

Diaricrons—C. G. Hussey-Mos. Gagatey, Larlraiz, Jr,.Walter130ttat,Hugh O. NiuMPArrard flearchAnn Z -Maio 's.liaraugh,,S. AL %ex. =ilia

-IDbbla. Loveriare CataltedEt • aesized; ;10 do small loaf;
5 do Refined; -

Mids. pzime 'N.O: rotBak, by.jell • CO.

.yy' ``~~+ +'3i

o • S—Duffliekt'aSugareate4; Ventscn,fitt moundDried Beet. For isle hp •

jell- • I.D; witiJAmi a co.
EARL 9TARELI-101525. Woods, . Forsalebyiel t D WILLIAMS it oWy }.IdION SUGAR-4 case.tfotsadeby•.

J.WWILLIAMS & CO.UszetteendiotumnlcorA, - .
riiwo illn4RtriG LOTs.ruit BALE.-4 valuable—L BuildingLot of2}Yeet frontottLiberyakeet, Ninth,
Ward, by lull deep toSpring alley. Prates WOO. also,,a Lot ofYO feet trans, on a aide-ails;. Trite Moo.---Termsfor each en47.The above areat the kaiser grade ibr build/cc andsnear to valuable improvements—making them deatrapbs;property. S. CUTIII3EIT,UertlAgent;tell soSealikfieldsi.

(Form.riy cprm tohe tato L'. waseW-I.b •loULD most respectfully atmounes to his trienniaand the public, ingeneral, that ith has seated- lb, "Store, No.36 .fforktit.ruert, between ,Secondand Thirdstreets, where he intends carrying on tbo TAILORING',BUSINEIII4.9 Moll its depar4ents. He is nowrecethingsnow TIM estrum 14•Wrts'au entire ,nesr stock ofGOODS, for Spring awl Sumner wear, the enperilneFrench, Enghsh and .4m/tiertn. troths Catamaran,Tioteds;Castizuries.(2loilted .FreackHabit Clods,a stmt.,riot article for business Coatr,) together with a large assunmans ofplain and figured Castimors, new and deal,
table styles. . •

Also, an excellent lot ottancy . Silk Cashaash Sato.and Masstities ratings, all of which the stthscriberprepared to make to order in the neatest and:most tuts,tonaole styles,at as low prices as any otherestablishr. --went. He therefore hopes by strict attention toall or,Oers intrusted Cobit care. Oa Meritashare of nubile pa-tronage- LS/dEtt.c.w.A.Tr.No.fl I Market,oetwoen SecondandThirdsta.
•

TO TAILORS.—I shall coralnae to sell and giVe In-tan:lotions on my system or Gannon* Draugg asheretofore,as ibo following price's,Vlallt accompaniedby oral insuaolion;510 ; latibout instracilona,B7.jilts)* JANES-O. WAIT.
TURF • EC ' FED AND, FOR SALE BY JOSliattJJ RIIOORS • C0.,N0.6-WOODStrunrr:500boxes Lemons ; 40 bags :Cretan Wilants3500 do Oranges; 25 do Filberts;1000 bushels kearNss ; 30 bags Walnuts,1000 droolsFigs; 20cuesProne*. anJam,500 half do; -10 do doin fancy bss200 boxes Raisins; , .-10 do Sardines*150 do Layer do; 10 do SicilyLliporice4100haif do 001 25 boxes Relined do;*Saltboxes Fire Crackers ; 50baskets BabaOil200 •do do do No.2; 20boxes Blacc,aro*w s„-100dozen ShelikiAlmonds;2o do VermrteM,4200 do Lemon Syrup; 20 do CloltalroPs;:,3000 Cocoa Nuts; -2 0 do /Sea& O.Cud)5011121tIvicaAlmonds;; 40dosou Pepper Sauce;50bags Taglionst do* 40 do listened Pickles;4a do 8. papersbell 'do;90 da ClaretWitlej10bales Bordeao4 do 120 do Muscat do;

PITTSBIDEGLI

'a03;w.
COUPPO OP Ilialtar! AMP PROW MOM.L'A 0 111.21.--.Torns Pr.struta, principal frusta -actor inthe science of4ccoww.O.K. aLuaszaux, Professor of Polon:au:hip, Igeterkstheconipatatlon,

Aux. Wsyson, Esq.,' Lecturer on taroynerciali =L l'h Roo tie In ti di and
The 02.1 0 al aOa sinimeri o ay -evening, for reception Otiose wisliing to'Obtain a-practical .ffercatinla-edusation. 'lhe coarse of Instrac-.tion is so. thonorgit, that evdryvarnilent nd leaving the.College, will as competent 15Anke charge ofand con-.duct on correct principles, any set ofStock or.Putney. ,ship Books, howevercomplicated. iielftdkve ''PAN, PIMPLES; CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS an*Redness of the Skin,removed by Me use• oftticeHerpede Soap. Cases ofScald Read cared In a foaldays. This 93 out to sold at 121-centsper:cake, and mkt,be lutdwholesale or retail at No. 09 Snatldleid sumo.below Fourth. lie3tO

,;i.i.-..,..:,:.44..:...t:-., -,:-:;e:,,::,7;' ,--,:, z,T::,'. ...':;.i::: 4.:- ._.,.,.!,-'vr'''.'*--,e•••••, ,, :,': -.'• •;-,:,+.9-,,'.:,,
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